
Ganache
    Fillings



Code Product Description Product Type Case Pack Total Cocoa Fat %

FMN-N1739-999 Chocolate Truffle 
Ganache Pail 12lb 12% 32%

FMD-K2144-999 Dark Chocolate Ga-
nache Pail 12lb 21% 41%

FMW-P0041-999 White Ganache Pail 12lb 0% 41%

FMN-J1843-999 Nougat Paste Pail 12lb 0% 31%

Ganache Fillings

184g All Purpose Flower

1/2 tsp Salt

7g Baking Powder

21g Sugar

85g Butter

38g Eggs
125 - 
175g Heavy Cream

85g Chocolate Chunks, Semi-
Sweet

85g Dried Cherries, Chopped

159g ASM Dark Ganache

4g Ground Coffee

Yields 10

1. Soften the butter and mix the ground coffee into the butter. Form this 
into a rectangle and refrigerate or freeze until it is cold again.
2. Mix the flour, salt, baking powder and sugar together.

3. Cut the cold butter into the dry ingredients until the fat is ‘pea-sized’.

4. Mix chocolate chunks & cherries into above mixture until spread out.
5. Add some heavy cream and eggs. Gently mix into the dough by hand. 
Add more heavy cream if needed to bring dough together.
6. Place the ASM Dark Ganache at 1/4 intervals on top of the dough and 
gently fold the dough until it has been marbled in.
7. Roll the dough to 1 inch thickness and cut into triangles or rounds.

8. Egg wash the tops of the scones and bake at 325°F.

        The finest ready to use ganache

        Dry to the touch and cuts easily

        Microwaveable, pours easily, and can be re-melted

        Freezer, fridge and ambient temperature stable

        GMO free - Gluten free - Soy free

        Enrobing cakes extends the product shelf life

Ganache Fillings

Chocolate Cherry
Mocha Scones



White Chocolate
Chai Tea Cupcake

CHAI TEA CUPCAKE                                                       
1. Bring the whole milk and the ‘#1’ spices to a boil with the black tea 
bags. Turn the heat off, cover, and allow it to steep for 25 minutes. 64g Whole Milk

2. After 25 minutes, strain the milk and chill. 2 each Black Tea Bags
3. Meanwhile, cream the butter and granulated sugar together until 
very light and fluffy. 

#1 - 0.1g / #2 - 0.1g Black Pepper

4. Add in the eggs, one at a time, scraping often. #1 - 0.4g / #2 - 0.7g Cardamom, ground
5. Sift the flour, baking powder, salt and ‘#2’ spices. #1 - 0.2g / #2 - 1.6g Cinnamon, ground
6. Combine the milk and oil and add this to the batter, alternating 
with the dry ingredients in two batches.

#1 - 0.15g / #2 - 1g Ginger, ground

7. Divide the batter into cupcake pans and bake at 330°F until done. #1 and #2 pinch Cloves, ground
8. Hollow out the center of the cupcakes and fill with softened ASM 
White Ganache. Decorate the tops of the cupcakes with white 
buttercream.

170g All Purpose Flour

5.43g Baking Powder
1g Salt
76g Eggs
128g Granulated Sugar
85g Butter
42g Vegetable Oil
As Needed ASM White Ganache

WHITE BUTTERCREAM
1. Cream together the softened butter and confectioners sugar until 
light and fluffy. 340g Butter, soft

2. Add in the vanilla extract and ASM White Ganache and cream more 
until light and fluffy. 177g Confectioners Sugar

155g ASM White Ganache
4g Vanilla Extract

Yields 10 Cupcakes

Ganache Uses
        Pour on cakes to make European ganache tortes

        Pour between torte layers for a creamy delicious filling

        Ganache brownies, eclairs, donuts, cupcakes & pastries

        White ganache can be colored using oil based colors

        Bakeable inside croissants and danish

        Great for dipping strawberries

        Can be mixed into buttercream and whipped topping




